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The objective of the study is to investigate the frequency of cell aberration in lymphocytes of the 

Nuklear Malaysia radiation workers. A total of 58 blood samples were collected from the radiation 

workers during their routine medical examination. The donor age range is between 23 to 58 years, 

31 male and 27 female. Blood samples were cultured according to the standard protocol 

recommended by the International Atomic Energy Agency. The mean micronuclei (MN) is 23.5 

± 0.9 MN/1000 binucleate, with the median value of 24 MN/1000 binucleate. The lowest number of 

MN was 9, and the highest was 43. There is no correlation between the number of MN in blood and 

yearly cumulative dose for radiation workers. The results indicate the MN expression due to small 

radiation exposure is almost negligible in Nuklear Malaysia radiation workers.   
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Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk menyiasat kekerapan aberasi sel dalam limfosit pekerja sinaran 

Nuklear Malaysia. Sebanyak 58 sampel darah telah diambil daripada pekerja sinaran semasa rutin 

pemeriksaan perubatan. Julat umur penderma adalah antara 23 hingga 58 tahun, 31 lelaki dan 27 

wanita. Sampel darah telah di kultur mengikut protokol standard yang disyorkan oleh Agensi 

Tenaga Atom Antarabangsa. Bilangan micronuklei (MN) mean dalam populasi ialah 23.5 ± 7.5 

MN / 1000 binucleate dan median ialah 24 MN / 100 binuklei. Bilangan MN paling rendah ialah 

9, dan yang paling tinggi ialah 43. Keputusan menunjukkan tidak ada korelasi antara bilangan 

MN dalam darah dan dos terkumpul tahunan pekerja sinaran. Keputusan ini menunjukkan kesan 

pendedahan atau risiko dedahan sinaran pada pekerja sinaran Nuklear Malaysia sangat kecil. 
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Introduction 
 
  

 Biological dosimetry using lymphocytes as a biological indicator has been used extensively 

for monitoring radiation dose and examining health status of the radiation workers, radiotherapy 

patients and also an individual exposed to ionizing radiation during nuclear accident. The assay 

demonstrated a positive association between the chromosomal damage in lymphocytes and dose 

absorbed by the cells. The MN assay is very easy and the analysis is very simple as it can be 

carried out by unskilled personnel, who are not specifically trained for analyzing chromosome 

aberration. Usually, the MN assessment is rapid and can be reproduced very fast.  Therefore, 

CBMN is a reliable method as a measurement of the radiation doses for use as a method of 

radiation monitoring especially when involve in large number of patients. 

 Monitoring  and measurement of radiation dose for occupational, radiotherapy patients and 

accidents does not take into account  radiation doses that causes by naturally-occurring radioactive 

in the background which cannot be eliminated from the system. Low level of background radiation 

dose usually generated from rocks or exist in cosmic. Therefore, the final estimated dose reading 

of all biological dosimetry assays should consider the background radiation; indicated by average 

frequency of MN of a specific population under assessment. 

 Many studies have shown there is a considerable variability in the number of MN present in 

the lymphocytes of an individual. The wide variability of MN among individuals in the population 

causes disadvantage to MN assay as a biological dosimeter at low dose level. The MN frequency 

that has been reported is between 0 to 40 per 1,000 Binucleated (BN). People with old age have 

the high number of MN due to naturally and spontaneously development of MN, and female 

usually more likely to develop MN due to XX chromosomes loss. Furthermore, young children 

who were born in in Karala India, a place with high background radiation area, found to have 

higher MN in contrast to the children who leave in low level of background radiation. Therefore, 

blood sampling process for identification of radiation dose should consider the gender, age and 

location where the individual stay.   

 The purpose of the study is to investigate the background frequency of MN in Lymphocytes 

of the Malaysian radiation workers. Currently, there is no information of MN frequency of MN 

that could be used as a baseline data for use in monitoring and assessing dose during emergency 

case. The finding would be very useful in order to estimate radiation dose using MN assay. 

 



Methodology 

Lymphocytes Sampling  

 A total of 50 58 samples were collected from individuals donors during their routine 

medical examination to determine the frequency of MN in the background; the age range was 

between 24 23 to 58 years, 31 male and 1927 female. A questionnaire on medical history and 

letter of consent were given to the donors. All data, including type and number of medical 

exposure, year of service in radiation exposure and occupational dose records X-ray exposure to 

the chest during a medical examination were recordedobtained from donors.  

 

Blood Culturing 

 Blood samples were cultured according to the standard protocol recommended by the 

IAEA as described in annex IX, Cytogenetic Dosimetry: Application in Preparedness for and 

Response to Radiation Emergencies. Two ml of whole blood was taken by vein puncture and 

transferred to 5ml of sterile heparin tube. One ml of  blood samples were culture into 20ml flask 

containing RPMI 1640 medium with L-glutamine (Gibco) supplemented  with 20% fetal calf 

serum (Gibco),  and streptomycin. A protein purified phytohemagglutinin (PHA-M) was added to 

stimulate cell division. The whole blood was culture for 69 hrs in a humidified atmosphere 

containing 5% CO2 at 370C. Cytochalasin B (6μl/ml) was added at 42hrs after culture initiation to 

block the cytokinesis.  After 69 hrs cells were harvested and treated with hypotonic solution 

0.075 M KCl and fixed with a mixture of methanol-acetic acid in the ratio of 10:1.  After 

fixation, the cells were droped on clean slides and allow to dry. The sides were stained with 2% 

of Giemsa solution.  

 

Micronuclei Analysis  

Slide containing cells were place on the automated microscope. Scoring of MN was carried out 

using the automated capture metafer-4 software. The images of binucleated cells were captured 

and stored in the gallery which is traceable and stored for MN analysis either automatically of 

manually done. 

 

Statistical Analysis 

All statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prisma 6.  

 



 
Result / Discussion 

The MN and binucleate cells were analyzed and captured automatically using build-in 

metafer-4 software. The mean MN at the background is 23.515.8 ± 0.9 MN/1000 binucleate, with 

the median value of  244 MN/1000 binucleate. The lowest number of MN was    9, and the highest 

was 3543 MN as shows in Table1.1. 

                       MN in 1000 binucleated Normality Test 

(Kolmogorov-Smirnov) Gender  Mean ± SD  Median Range 

Female (n=27) 

Male (n=31) 

Overall (n=58) 

21.37  ±  7.38 

25.38  ±  7.15 

23.51 ±   7.47 

24.0 

21.0 

24.0 

9  – 38 

14  – 43 

9 –  43 

P > 0.10 

P > 0.10 

P > 0.10 

 
Table 1. Mean, median and range of Mn  in female and male workers. 

 

  

Figure 1. 
Galery Images of Mn and binucleate obtained from automated Finder System. Lymphocytes were 
irradiated at 0 Gray (A) and 4 Gray (B). Example of MN and binucleate (circle in B)  

Mn also present in non exposed person or non irradiated blood. The present of radiation in 

the background and the spontaneous Mn formed by unknown factors throughout individual 

lifespan contributes to the variability of Mn number in different individual. Therefore,  the mean 

value of 23.51 ±   7.47 Mn/1000 binucleated will be considered as  background dose whenever 

dose estimation using  Mn assay is performed. The spontaneous Mn value found is 0.288 ± 0.156 



MN/year or equivalent to 1.3 MN in three years ( Figure 2). This is the reason to that Mn is higher 

in old individual than in the young person. 

                            
Figure 2. The data shows MN expression rate is small in the radiation workers; 0.288 ± 0.156 
MN/year which is less than 1 MN per year. 

 

General study shows that there was a significant different of Mn in Male and female. 

Usually, Mn is higher in female than in male. However, we found there was no significant difference 

in mean values between female and male. Figure 3 shows the median which close to mean values 

indicates the data is normally distributed throughout the group. Our preliminary result indicates that 

there is no relationship between gender and smoking habit to MN frequency (p=0.589). The 

similarity in mean value between gender is not known and further study on the social and lifestyle 

should be done to understand the trend. 

 

 

                             



             Figure 3. Distribution of Mn in radiation workers (n=58)          

 

The maximum Mn in Nuclear Malaysia is 43. This value could be due to radiation absorbed 

by the workers or related to the year of service. Our finding indicates that number of service year, 

and the yearly cumulative dose do no relation with the Mn present in nuclear Malaysia radiation 

workers. Figure 4 and 5. 

 

                          
Figure 4.  Graph shows that there is no correlation between year of service and MN 

 

 

               
Figure 5. Data shows the cumulative doses received by the workers and number of MN.  

 

Our conclusion is that the mean value for background dose for estimation dose using Mn 

assay is 23.515.8 ± 0.9 MN/1000 binucleated. Cytogenetic assessment on radiation workers showed 



that they are not affected by the occupational radiation exposure. 
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